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Swayze - Frey

Doris Frey and Calvin Swayze.
Jr., both from Harrisburg, were
married in that city in Septeir
ber. Miss Frey, a member of Al-
pha Gamma Delta, graduated
from the College In June, 1948.

Swayze, now a senior in hotel
administration, is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Blue
Key.

Scoll - Hughes
The wedding of Maria Hughes

and Henry Scott was performed
in Reading on August 16. Miss
Hughes graduated last June in
animal husbandry. She was a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Scott, a senior in civil engineer-
ing, is a member of Phi Gamma
Delta.

Kessel - Cushman
Joan Cushman and J. Bertram

Kessel, assistant professor in phy-
sical education and athletics, were
married September 10 in Phila-
delphia. Miss Cushman, who grad-

ated in June in home economics,
us president of Kappa Kappa

iamma sorority.

Theta Alpha Phi
Fred Leuschner and Jean Bick-

erton have been elected president
and vice-president respectively of
the College chapter of Theta
Alpha Phi, National dramatic fra-
ternity.

Admissions
With the admission of 1,006

men and 231 women into the
new freshman class, the total en-
rollment of the college in 1934
became 4,467.

LOST Smooth brown leather wallet
Wednesday night or Thursday a.m. Con-

tains valuable cards. Reward for return-
ing to K. M. McCartney. Phone 4939;

STUDENTS FOR SALESWORK. in your
spare time. Average commission—s2.oo

per hour. Inquire Jay Jones 2760.

MEET THE outstanding Penn State Alum
of 1924, Willy Watson Thespians are

bringing him to Schwab, October 13, 14,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER M, 1m

MISCELLANEOUS
HEY MARLIN! LOOK! Penn State Is

classified-conscious because classified
advertising is effective and quick. Mote
and more people are advertising every
day. Thelma.

IT ISN’T NECESSARY to send your type-
writer out of town for repair. Just dial

2492 dr bring machine to 638 West College
Ave.

TYPING AND MIMEOGRAPHING donereasonable. Secretarial Service, State
College Hotel, Room 205, phone 4906.

SANDWICHES, ICE CREAM, milk,, choco-
late milk, etc., can be had at Dorm 20

and the PUB starting at 8 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday.

To giveyoua finercigaretteLuckyStrike maintains
AMERICA’S FINEST CIGARETTE LABORATORY

America’s largest cigarette research laboratory is your
guarantee that Luckies are a finer cigarette!

You see here the largest and most complete
laboratory of its kind operated by any

cigarette manufacturer in America.
For manyyears Lucky Strike scientists have

delved into cigarette research on an extensive
scale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system
of quality control. Every step in the making of
Luckies—from before the tobacco is bought
until the finished cigarette reaches you—comes
under the laboratory’s watchful eye. As you
read this, aconstant streamoftobacco... samples

from every tobacco-growing area ...is flowing:
i into the laboratory in Richmond, Virginia.

These samples are scientifically analyzed, mid
reports of then: quality goto the men who buy
at auction for the makers ofLucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scientific in-
formation—and their own sound judgment—-
these men go after finer tobacco. This fine
tobacco—together with scientifically controlled
manufacturing methods—isyourassurance that
there is no finer cigarette than Lucky Strike!

Testing tobacco. Samples from every tobaceo-
growing area ace analyzed before and after pur-
chase. These extensive scientific analyses, along
with the expert judgment ofLucky Strike buyers,
assure you that the tobacco in Luckies is fine* .

So round, so firm,-so fully packed. Typical of many
devices designed to maintain standards of quality, this
mechanism helps avoid loose ends . . . makes doubly
sure your Lucky ie so round, so firm, so fully packed.

So free and easy on. the draw. This meter draws
air through- the cigarette, measures the draw. Samples
are tested to see if they are properly filled. Tests like
this guarantee Luckies-ace fiee and easy on the draw.

—LUCKIES FAY MORE your own red deep- Lucky Strike’s fhne fo.for fine tobacco
(millions of dollars more than official parity prices) smoking enjoyment .

g i f Yo* a filter cigarette.
g f§M*BU/ Pm*® tMs to yow-r self. Bey '• ««*•« •«

fft(r Iwcfcfcw todoyi

We LUCKIES PAY MORE
for cipareffe research
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CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

FOIC SALE: All Aluminum Spartan

Trailercoach. * Excellent condition, see
Jerry Byrem after 6 o'clock, Hoover's
Trailer Park.

1037 DODGE 4-door in all around good
condition. Phone 4814). Ask for Kit.

Price $350.

PAIR SIZE .10 hand-made track shoes;
also medium size full dress tail coat.

Call Nick 7710.

USED HOOVER upright sweeper with
attachments, $15.00. Call 3801.

1032 DODGE 4-door sedan. Good condi-
tion. Call 4618 after 5 o’clock.

LOST
LOST BLUE WALLET containing meal

ticket, room key in Corner Room Thurs-
day. Finder please return to Collegian
office.

MAN to work as orderly. Hours 4 p.m. to
midnight. Must be reliable. Supt. Centre

County Hospital, Bellefonte.

BROWN Shteffer fountain pen in EE.
Tuesday. Finder call George Himes,

6786.

TRENCH COAT. Name on label McMcnn-
min. Taken by mistake Friday at second

floor Sparks. Return to Sparks custodian.
Your’e there.

LOST THURSDAY or Friday Log-Log
Slide Rule. Call 2148 or leave at desk

in Old Main.
HARRY’S-RENT-A-BIKE—4OO E. College

Ave. Phone 4800. 35 cents per hour.
Special day rates.ONE CLASS RING inscribed New Cum-

berland. Call John Belter, phone 6311.

FOUND

WATCH FOUND at Beaver Field Thurs-
day evening, .October 6th. Phone 6789. CAR OWNERS ATTENTION. Join AAA

now. only $6.00 for first year. State
College Hotel, Room 205, phone 4906.

WANTED

GOOD LOOKING SONGSTRESS, inter-
ested in band job, can play piano well,

read music fast, lead group singing, good
at arranging vocal parts. Call 6676.


